
 

Dublin Training Centre 

 
Joining Instructions 

 

Address:  22 Westland Square, Pearse Street, Dublin 2.  
 

Walking Directions from Pearse Street Dart station:   

  

1. Exit the Dart Station onto Westland Row, turn right and walk about 10 
meters to the Junction of Westland Row and Pearse Street. Cross Pearse 
Street using the pedestrian crossing to reach The Lombard Pub, then turn 
right (keeping the pub on your left) and walk for about 2 minutes.  It is 
approximately 250 meters to the entrance to Westland Square. You will 
pass the grey glass building of Chartered Accountants House on your left - 
this is on the corner of Magennis Place and Pearse Street. Stay on Pearse 
Street and pass 51-54 (Henry J Lyons Architects).  The next buildings are 
Westland Square - an office and apartment complex with cream and red 
brick walls – and after No. 3 you come to large black gates.  High on the 
walls at either side of the gates are blue and white signs saying Westland 
SQ 2.  For reference, across Pearse Street is the grey glass and 
rectangular stone slab Trinity Central building and also the East Entrance 
of the Pearse Street Dart station. 

2. Entrance to Westland Square is through the black gates from Pearse 
Street. The pedestrian entrance is on the left of the black gates and is 
usually open during business hours. The code is 7315 if not open. 

3. To reach number 22, walk from the gates straight through to the back of 
the complex and turn left. No. 22 is in the corner, with a "Professional.ie" 
blue sign over the door. 

 

                            
   



 
 
Walking directions from O'Connell Bridge: .(15/20 mins walk) 
 

From O'Connell Bridge cross onto D'Olier Street. At the top of D'Olier Street at the 
traffic lights cross over the road to Pearse Street, passing the Garda station on the 
left. Continue and pass under the railway bridge and then pass the junction of 
Lombard St / Westland Row. You will pass the grey glass building of Chartered 
Accountants House on your left - this is on the corner of Magennis Place and Pearse 
Street. The next buildings are Westland Square - an office and apartment complex 
with cream and red brick walls – and after No. 3 you come to the large black gates. 

Entrance is through the black gates from Pearse Street. The pedestrian entrance is 
on the left of the black gates and is usually open during business hours. The code is 
7315 if not open. 

To reach number 22, walk from the gates straight through to the back of the complex 
and turn left. No. 22 is in the corner, with a "Professional.ie" blue sign over the door. 

 

Walking Directions from Trinity College:  (10/15 mins walk) 

From Trinity College follow the railings of Trinity College onto Pearse Street, passing 
the Garda station on your left. Continue passing under the railway bridge and just 
past the junction of Lombard St / Westland Row and Pearse Street you will see the 
glass façade Chartered Accountants House on your left. Keep on Pearse Street until 
you reach the apartment complex with cream and red brick walls – and after No. 3 
you come to the large black gates. 

Entrance is through the black gates from Pearse Street. The pedestrian entrance is 
on the left of the black gates and is usually open during business hours. The code is 
7315 if not open. 

To reach number 22, walk from the gates straight through to the back of the complex 
and turn left. No. 22 is in the corner, with a "Professional.ie" blue sign over the door. 

 

Walking directions from the IFSC:  (15/20 mins walk) 
 

From the IFSC cross onto Custom House Quay passing the Custom House on your 
left.  Follow the river, passing the Famine memorial statues on the quay. At the 
IFRS/CHQ building you will cross the Seán O'Casey pedestrian bridge, then cross 
the road onto Lombard St to the crossroad junction with Pearse St (AIB Bank is on 
the right corner straight across from the Trinity Gym and Pearse St train station). 
Turn left at this junction and continue another 20 meters and you will see the glass 
façade of Chartered Accountants House on the left. Stay on Pearse Street and pass 
51-54 (Henry J Lyons Architects).  The next buildings are Westland Square - an 
office and apartment complex with cream and red brick walls – and after No. 3 you 
come to the large black gates.  

Entrance is through the black gates from Pearse Street. The pedestrian entrance is 
on the left of the black gates and is usually open during business hours. The code is 
7315 if not open. 

To reach number 22, walk from the gates straight through to the back of the complex 
and turn left. No. 22 is in the corner, with a "Professional.ie" blue sign over the door. 



 
 

 

Telephone:  For Student messages, Administration and General Queries please 

call our Training Centre Administrator direct on  

   +00 353 (0)1 6627700 

 

Fax:   +00 353 (0)1 6627711 

 

Email:    info@professional.ie 

 
 

Travelling to Professional Training 
 

By Road:  
Please see location map.  On-street Pay parking is available on Sandwith Street, 

beside the Westland Square offices.  There is no public parking in Westland Square. 

 

The nearest public paid car park is at Grand Canal Square: 

http://bit.ly/1drHFUg 

 

By Luas: 
For more details on Luas please click on the following link: 

http://www.luas.ie/document/index.asp?head=1 

The red line to Connolly links with the Dart to Pearse Street Station, which is adjacent 

to our offices. 

 

By Bus:   
Please click on the following link for bus routes and timetables: 

http://www.dublinbus.ie/home/ 

 

By Rail: 
DART and Suburban Rail both link with the Luas Red Line at either Connolly or 

Heuston Stations.  For more details, please click on the following link: 

http://www.irishrail.ie/home/ 

 

 

Arrival at Professional Training 
 

Course Times: 
 

Please be sure to arrive at the training venue promptly for each session. 
 

Your instructor will provide you with the necessary course documentation, writing 

pad, pen etc. 

 

Unless otherwise agreed, course times are 9.30 – 4.30 each day for full day courses 

and 9.30 – 12.30 for half day courses.  

http://bit.ly/1drHFUg
http://www.luas.ie/document/index.asp?head=1
http://www.dublinbus.ie/home/
http://www.irishrail.ie/home/

